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I. . ~:i:., d. . ~~I..:.~."'. d.aughter ofint' . :(K~~lil', /Was born~.. .1 nnu,nty, iM()., May 18, 1869.

Sl' r:oved Witp her parents to :
~oiiroe couny when a child. The
rein. .: . . ideX' of her life was spent in
. onre, Shedby and Marion coun-

'f ~,
¡She was marred to Charles

lcradg Januax- 5, 1890. To this'¡union thee chldre were born, I
iAiihie ,P., Melvin G., and Mertie,i
row Mrs. Fran Tuer, of Anabel,¡at whose home she pased away
;May 6, 1936. iShe unted with the'

¡c. . .stian church at Clarence June I/16, 1918. I.
I '!o brothers, Jake Kesner of¡Clarence, and Geol'e Kesner,' of

I~aipel!two sisters, Mrs, Louisa I
jBa:~, .of glarence, and Mr. Magel
gie :W~~,' of Montrose, Colo.,
'surwve.seven grandchildren are

faIs. 1. ef to m. ourn her loss, Robert, I
i Wi!yne and alrles Craâ, Max-
iF1raes anù Grace Marie Craig, I

Land Oharlotte a¡d Shrley Jo Tur- i..~er.
¡ Her parents, husband, one sister,
land twò ha.lf brothers preceded her
l in death.
I Her funeral was conducted at the
i Chvi,Stian church Friday afternoon;

.... .' . j at 2 o'clock by Rev. Rolla G. Sears.

~,¡~.~ devoted! huSbnd,' IlIlterment in Maplewood cemetery.
. ¡ The paUbearers were: Dewey

¡Milder, Albeiit Clarke, Glen Coch-
¡ vane, Alvin Bòrk, Walter Clarke
¡and Foster Rdgsby.

~
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l'. ~~;D. JANES'
'I"ASSJ AWAY FRIAY

lIùá':MafJaie. iwan ,born in .Pari
Mo., Fè.b. 28,' 1890, to Mr. and
Mrs.' iFranl'i' . Poweii,and passed
away in ii hosital ih Kansa City,
Raw!., Oct. 2, .1,S36.

IPAe moved iWth iher lJe:omis to
;: '. .' c;iarence, MO:,at the age of nine
. ~;~ ~:~ years and has lient the rest of her

1 ltie in thi communby.
&BALE !. 'she was eDnloyed !by the Eber

I hard Company 'over a period of 18
i years where she made many
triends and .greeted them daily
with a smle.
IShe was married to Bert D.

Janes January 21, 1929.
iBdes her huS'and she leaves

. to mourn her loss her mother,
'Mrs. Nona Po,well, of this city,
,thee siters and two ,brothers:
'Mrs. Harry Bragg, Albia, la.,
. Mrs. Harold Jones, Erie, Pa., Mrs.
. Edard Noel, Kansas City, Mo.;
. Joe ,E. Powell, Quincy, m., and
, Merril Powel, of Peoria, ni. Her
father preceded her in death Jan
26, 1927.

;Funeral servces iwere held Mon-
day mornin at 10 o'clock at the

. Ohvitian church ,by !Dannie Mar-
tin of La Plta, Mo.

The ipallbearers 'Were the clerks
. of 1ie æJberhard Store whie she
was clerk, namely, Mrs. Everett
Perii, Mrs. Lee Forema Mrs.
M. M. Hogan, Mrs. T. W. Sher-
W(od, Mrs. Joe Bunn. and Miss
Floy Bibr. The flower girls were

Mrs. Ernie Dennis, Mrs. Geo, Dye,

Mrs. J. L. Carroll, Mies ;Irene

McGhee, Dorothy Cox, Mar Lee
Noel and Irene Orr.

Burial was made in Maplewoo
cemetery.
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Walter J. Maupin Dies

;.. .'~

Walt&' Jaspr Maupin, 'te last
survvor of Daniel and Amelia
MauiiI WaiS lborn near' Bacon
Chapl, Døemir 1, 186, anO' was
78 years, 'l months and 23 days of
aie at the tile of his dèath Mon-
day, July $,1935.

He was unit.e in marriage to
Mary V. Hardt,F~ruary 12, 1882. i

Sur:ging relwtives are his wife, I
three SODS andonè ldallhter, W. C.

and G. T. iMi!Ulin, of Ciaren.ce, O.
M. Ms.ulphi iY Lê~a,rol~e, Kans.,. ". "'" .: l

Sa:ra. Adl.ld sm~1i, of Quincy,

El., an six g.r~n'lhildren.

F'eral SßrvÍles were held at

Baon Chpel chir.ch Tuesdaiy at-I1 , . ¡
ternoon at 2:80 o'clOC con. ...(i'Ucteù¡
by Rev. L. .C. ~1', .oi 'she~ina.

:iii~jn chÙtèh' cemetery.' ."", : d I


